
Matt 5:21-24 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How Do We take the sayings of Jesus and apply them to our time?Context for series:Few sermons preached. Conversational evangelism. As he went… he encountered people spoke truth into their lives.. Always relevant. How Do We take the sayings of Jesus and apply them to our time?Read Matt 5:21-24



You have heard … but I say 
1. Relationships. 
2. Adultery/lust. 
3. Grounds for divorce. 
4. Taking an oath. 
5. Eye for an eye. 
6. Love your enemy. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why 6? Only these 6?What about?Social media. What would Jesus say about social media?Broken relationships – social media bullying or making fun of others on sm?Making fun of brother or sister on social media?Pics on social media – lust?Xbox violence or the movies?You have heard “eye for an eye”; turn the other cheek?You have heard “love your neighbor, hate your enemy; love your enemy?Movements? Black Lives Matter? White supremacy – anti Jew, anti black? Me-to? LGBTQ?Use of insulting statements? Police brutalityLove my enemy?Year of election – red or blueCovid 19 behaviors; wearing or not wearing a mask. Would Jesus wear a mask?How do Jesus’ sayings about the 6 inform us on how we should engage with our 6?



1. Jesus said that our behaviors 
are to identify us as one of his 
own. 

Matt. 5:16 In the same way, let your 
light shine before others, so that they 
may see your good works and give 
glory to your Father who is in heaven. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Christ followers are called to a different set of behaviors so extreme that the behavior itself identifies us as a follower of Jesus. Matt. 5:16 In the same way, let your light shine before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father who is in heaven.



Jesus said this… 
"A new commandment I give to you, that 
you love one another, even as I have 
loved you, that you also love one 
another. 35 "By this all men will know 
that you are My disciples, if you have 
love for one another." (Jn. 13:34-35 
NAU) 



 Jesus said this… 

Matt. 5:13-14 You are the salt of 
the earth; but if the salt has 
become tasteless, how can it be 
made salty again? … 14 "You are 
the light of the world. ...  
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Presentation Notes
"You are the salt of the earth; but if the salt has become tasteless, how can it be made salty again? It is no longer good for anything, except to be thrown out and trampled under foot by men. 14 "You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be hidden; 15 nor does anyone light a lamp and put it under a basket, but on the lampstand, and it gives light to all who are in the house. (Matt. 5:13-15 NAU)



Dr. Tim Keller said this … 
“Jesus is saying his disciples should 
be dispersed throughout every 
society on earth. They should be 
bringing out the best in each society 
and preventing its worst tendencies. 
But he warned, “that will only happen 
if Christians remain different from the 
rest of culture.” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tim Keller, in a keynote address to politicians in the UK in 2018, was asked to answer this question, “What can Christianity offer society in the 21st century?” Keller based his answer on Matthew 5:13,  “You are the salt of the earth. But if the salt loses its saltiness, how can it be made salty again? It is no longer good for anything, except to be thrown out and trampled underfoot.”Keller said “Jesus is saying his disciples should be dispersed throughout every society on earth. They should be bringing out the best in each society and preventing its worst tendencies. But he warned, “that will only happen if Christians remain different from the rest of culture.”



2. Jesus said that relationships 
are more important than … 

• But I say: 
A. Harboring anger 
B. Trading insults - “Raka” 
C. Name calling - “Moronos” 

Is not my way. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 "You have heard that it was said to those of old, 'You shall not murder; and whoever murders will be liable to judgment.' (Matt. 5:21 ESV)Harboring anger against another.  (Therefore in v 23)Anger is God given emotion. Be angry and do not sin; do not let the sun go down on your anger, 27 and give no opportunity to the devil. (Eph. 4:26-27 ESV)Anger is sinful – causes insults, name calling or broken relationship.; out of controlto the point of breaking relationshipSome things we should get angry about:Jesus overturned tables in temple. Blasphemed the house of the Lord.Injustice – racial; sexual; Blasphemy against God.Violence against the defenseless, voiceless, widow and alienOur problem – We have a tendency to always justify our anger at others.He hit me first…Harboring anger leads to:Bitterness.Broken relationshipsUnforgivenessInsults and name calling:Raka - NAU – “you good for nothing” translates Greek word, “raka,” blockhead or empyy headed. Numbskull; dummy. Moronos – moron. ESV – fool.Words used as weapons to injure or harm another.Whatever the form of communication:VerbalNonverbalElectronicSnail mail.



 

Rom. 12:17-18 Never pay back evil 
for evil to anyone. Respect what is 
right in the sight of all men. 18 If 
possible, so far as it depends on 
you, be at peace with all men. 
(NAU) 
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Presentation Notes
Pay back evil for evil:My brother is angry at me for ______________.I will withdraw from him. I will be angry at him.I will get him back.How dare he … I will unfriend him.



3. Jesus said we are to see life 
from “your” perspective. 

Matt. 5:23-24 "Therefore if you are 
presenting your offering at the altar, and 
there remember that your brother has 
something against you, 24 leave your 
offering there before the altar and go; 
first be reconciled to your brother, and 
then come and present your offering. 
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Presentation Notes
When you are presenting your offering – and there you remember:Jesus commands us to look at life from our “your brother’s” perspective, his or her eyes, not our own.He doesn’t say that you remember how upset you are at him. How bad he hurt youHow he stole from you, beat you, wounded you.It is not “I matter” but “you matter.”Black – Black lives matter: Yes, you do.White – All lives matter: Yes you do.



4. Jesus calls us to leave it 
“before the altar” and go, 
quickly, and be reconciled.  

Matt 5:24  leave your offering there 
before the altar and go; first be 
reconciled to your brother, and then 
come and present your offering. 
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